
Mon, Oct 7 Full Day Kindergarten Begins

Tue, Oct 8 PTA Meeting, 8:20-9:30am, AKC Classroom

Fri, Oct 11 No School, Staff Development Day

Wed, Oct 16 Site Council Meeting, 3-5pm

Sat, Oct 19 Addison Auction, 6:30-10:30pm, Lucie Stern Center

Wed, Oct 23 Unity Day
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NEW!  PTA President's Corner

Addison Community,
 
Fall has arrived - and our primary PTA
fundraiser and the biggest adult
community event is just around the
corner. The Addison Adult Party &
Auction will take place on Saturday,
October 19. It is a great opportunity

to socialize and get to know people in the Addison
community! While the party is a few weeks away, you can
do some "homework" before the event. Here are a few
assignments:

1. Check Monday Folders/Envelopes for details about
the "Kids Auction" taking place this week at school.
 
2. Let us know we should expect you RSVP here.
(Remember, tickets are free this year!)
 
3. The bidding has already started - tickets can be
purchased for the first family party of the year - The Blue
Angels Viewing Party (Sun, Oct 13). This "not to be
missed" event guarantees your entire family an amazing
view of the Blue Angels as they perform over the San
Francisco Bay.
 
4. Still trying to figure out who is going to watch the kids
the night of the event? We have that covered! Childcare
is available for $20 per child - reserve your spot(s) now!
Scholarships for childcare are available - please contact
Nancy in the school office for more details. 
 
5. Stay up to date with the latest news for the Adult Party
& Auction: follow us on social media
- Instagram and Facebook!
 

https://www.google.com/calendar/embed?src=YWRkaXNvbmFkdmlzb3JAZ21haWwuY29t&gsessionid=OK
mailto:addisonadvisor@gmail.com
mailto:addisonadvisor@gmail.com
http://addison.paloaltopta.org/directory/
http://www.addison.pausd.org/
https://events.handbid.com/auctions/once-upon-a-time/tickets
https://events.handbid.com/auctions/once-upon-a-time/item/blue-angels-viewing-party-528675
https://events.handbid.com/auctions/once-upon-a-time/tickets
https://www.instagram.com/addisonauction/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/AddisonElementarySchoolAuction/


Addison PTA Website

Report Your Student's
Absence 

Palo Alto Council of
PTAs

PAUSD

PTA en Espanol

Lunch Menus
 
Principal:
Amanda Boyce 
 
PTA President:
Lauren Williams   

A huge thanks to all the community members who have
already contributed to the success of this year's PTA
fundraising success by donating items, parties,
experiences, and time to this year's Addison Adult Party &
Auction!
 
My best,
Lauren Williams

NEW! Lost & Found - Label your items!

With the change in weather, more children
are wearing sweatshirts in the morning and
then discarding them as the day warms up.
 To avoid lost items, please put your child's
name on everything.

NEW! Picture Retake Day

Picture Retakes will be Thursday, October 17.  If parents would like a child's
picture retaken, the original picture packet minus the Class Photo needs to
be returned on Retake Day.  Parents are asked to notify the teacher if their
child should do retakes. A volunteer will go to each class and escort those
children to the photographer.

NEW! Fifth grade requests for transcripts

Fifth Grade Parents: If you are applying to private schools, please have your
request for transcripts in to the office prior to the Thanksgiving break if
possible.

Halloween Costume Drive Hosted by the Third Grade

Mrs. Cordova, fabulous Addison third grade teacher, has a brother-in-
law who teaches in Watts, CA. During his first year of teaching he
encountered several of his kindergarteners who wanted to dress up for
Halloween, but whose families couldn't afford to purchase costumes.
Hearing this story and many others reminds us of how fortunate we are

in Palo Alto and led to an idea: Starting Mon, Sept 30 through Fri, Oct 11, Addison
third graders will accept donations of gently-used costumes for
Halloween. Donations can be dropped off in Rooms 18, 19 & 9. The Addison students will
sort and donate the items to schools like Mr. Cordova's so that those students can enjoy
a full Halloween experience!

Parent Education Night / Noche de Educación para padres 

Emotional Intelligence: Why children's emotions matter
When our children experience big feelings, it can be challenging for parents.
We might worry that our children are being manipulative, or that they aren't
going to learn how to manage their feelings. These fears often cause us to
ignore, silence or punish our children during emotional moments. This talk will
provide important information about the role emotions play in the integration

of brain and body.  
First part: October 8, 7-9pm, Duveneck School 705 Alester Ave, MP Room
Second part: October 22, 7-9pm, Walter Hays School, 1525 Middlefield Rd, MP Room

Inteligencia emocional: Por qué importan las emociones de los niños
Cuando nuestros hijos(as) experimentan sentimientos fuertes, éstos pueden ser un
desafío para los padres. Tal vez nos preocupa que nuestros hijos sean manipuladores o
que no aprendan a manejar sus sentimientos. Estos temores a menudo nos hacen

http://addison.paloaltopta.org/
mailto:Addisonattendance@pausd.org
http://www.paloaltopta.org/
http://www.pausd.org
http://capta.org/bienvenidos/
http://pausd.org/parents/services/MealPlans/
mailto:aboyce@pausd.org
mailto:laurenwilliams7@gmail.com


ignorar, silenciar o castigar a nuestros hijos durante sus momentos emocionales. Esta
charla proporcionará información importante sobre el papel de juegan las emociones en la
integración del cerebro y cuerpo.
Primera parte: 8 de octubre, 7-9pm, Duveneck Escuela Primaria, 705 Alester Ave, Sala
Multiuso
Segunda parte: 22 de octubre 7-9pm, Escuela Básica Walter Hays, 1525 Middlefield Rd,
Sala Multiuso

Community Announcements

NEW! Superintendent's Newsletter and PAUSD News

NEW! PTA Council's Top Priority: Vaping Prevention & CAPTA Anti-Vaping
Resolution 
PTA Council and your PTA have mobilized to safeguard our kids from tobacco addiction
and toxicity from vaping and juuling.  There is deceptive advertising on social
media.  What you do now will affect a generation of kids getting hooked on tobacco
products through e-cigarettes and vapes.  PTA Council will bring forth a statewide CA
PTA Resolution.  If you missed our 9/25/19 all Middle School Parent Ed Event on Anti-
Vaping, please visit us at: 
www.paloalotopta.org.  Resources: NYT Article  CDC Online Resources  CDC for
Healthcare Providers  E-cigarette 101 FDA Guide Teacher Guide
 
Deej:  Film Screening and Q&A with Producer & Star DJ 
Thursday, October 10, 6:30pm, Haymarket Theater, Paly, 50 Embarcadero Road, Palo
Alto
All Palo Alto community members are invited to a free screening of the award-winning
documentary Deej, which follows the journey of DJ Savarese, a gifted young writer and
advocate for nonspeaking autistics. A 2017 graduate of Oberlin College, DJ will be on
hand for Q&A. RSVP to attend and to be transformed by this young man's journey as well
as to hear his vision for inclusion of and equal access for all neurodiverse people. Brought
to you by PAUSD, PAEA, PTAC, CAC, REEL, and the Magical Bridge Foundation. Learn
more about the film at www.Deejmovie.com.
 
**UPDATED** NEW LOCATION Parent Ed Night at Fletcher: ANGST the Movie
Wednesday, October 16, 6:45-8:15pm in the Cafe (all PAUSD parents and students are
invited)
The Fletcher PTA will be screening "Angst", a film that explores anxiety, its causes,
effects and what we can do about it.  The filmmakers' goal is to raise awareness around
anxiety.  Angst features candid interviews with kids and young adults who suffer from
anxiety and what they've learned about it.  The film includes discussions with mental
health experts, as well as help, resources and tools. 

NEW!  Parent Ed Class: "Talking to our Daughters about Sex"
If you squirm at reading this subject line, you are not alone! We know how hard it is to
broach this difficult subject, and that's why we are excited to offer a parent education
program aimed at helping mothers navigate conversations with their daughters about
SEX.
"Talking to Our Daughters About Sex" is a four-week program for mothers of girls ages
10-14 years old. Classes will be offered:  Wednesday mornings, October 16 - November
6th, 10am-12pm in Palo Alto. Please plan to attend all 4 classes. Please Register by 10/9.
For more information please contact: Laura Prentiss, MSW or Liza Baskind, M.S., MFT.

Addison Elementary School, Phone: 650-322-5935
Weekly Newsletter Sponsored by Addison PTA
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